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looked on each other aa bolding doctrioee dy at work, 
of peroicious tendency. It is now demon- offered at 
etraled that those who embrace the pure 
Gospel, end are accepted lovers of Christ 
are uot found in any one denomination to 
the exclusion of any other. Wherever 
Christ is loved, aod Hie Gospel of salva
tion held as the supreme treasure, there 
charity abides. There is now joy iu the 
Evangelical success of any church. Hope 
flourishes that the long looked for day is 
fast approaching when believers io Christ 
every where shall be “ one.” When 
“ all " Christians shall be united there will 
soon follow that consummation prayed for 
by the Son of God himself, and longed for 
by His true disciples when “ the world " 
shall believe that the Father hath sent Him 
to be its Saviour. Haste happy day.

Montreal, Oct. 10th. E. B.

A thorough business traiaing is 
ist seoneaueal rates. We advise 

young men wishing to improve the win 
months in preparation tor active life, to es 
lot information to 8. E. Whist ou, E»q.,
Dr. Allieoe, at Sackville.

ï |m ii grid.

NOVA SCOTIA.

- ' OCR MISSIONARY WORK.
iPl ------
fr Most of our readers are aware of the 
change which has taken place io our 
lation to Missions by the Cooferential onion 
which has been effected this year. Instead 
of .contributing to the Foreign Missionary 
S clely in connection with the British 
Conference, and also sustaining our Home 
Mission for our own Conference, we now 
form a part of the Methodist Church of 
Canada, which has the care of all our work 
and before which lies an immense Mission 
Field. Among the French, German and 
Indim population of the Domioipo there is 
room lor many Missionaries beyond the 
number already employed, while New
foundland and the outlying sections of all 
the Provinces present numerous openings 
for evangelistic foil. During the past few 
years a large number of men have been 
sent to the most pressing calls, and these, 
of course, must as yet be.largely sustained 
by help from Ihe Mission Fund. We hare 
now simply the one Missionary Society to 
sustain, but in order that it may meet the 
wants of our dependent Circuits and Mis
sions generally, it is absolutely necessary 
that the contributions to it shall at leas' 
equal the amounts previously given to both 
the Home and Foreign Missionary Socie
ties combined. Unless this is done it will 
be impossible to pay the claims of the 
Brethren sow in the work. If our people 
do but consider the magnitude of our work, 
we are persuaded that they will not permit 
the Mission cause to suffer. Last year the 
Conference ol E. R. America contributed 
about 8ii 000 to Missions and the same 
terrimrv should aim at nothing lÿ»s than 
820,000 this year. We are aSout to be 
highly honored by having a most influential 
Deputation to visit us and attend some ol 
our Missionary Meetings. The Rev. 
Alexander Sutherland, iff' Montreal, one of 
the Secretaries of the Central Missionary 
Board and whp is in the very front rank of 
Canadian preachers, together with the Rev 
George McDougall, one of the heroic Mis
sionaries from the great Saskatchewan 
valley and John M'Donatd, Esq , of Toron
to, a gifted layman who has been one of 
the Treasurers of the Society for a num
ber of years aud whose heart is in the Mis 
sion work, have kindly consented to visit 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and P. K. 
Island this autumn in connection with the 
Mission causp. As soon as possible the 
President of the Nova Scotia Conference 
will announce the programme for this Con
ference aud request the Chairmen ot Dis
tricts to iuvite their Districts to meet aod 
make arrangements for holding Missionary 
meetings in all those places, which the 
Deputation shall not visit. When the sev
eral Districts shall assemble lot this pur
pose ihe financial statement for the present 
year will he laid before them. Entering 
upon the new era as a Church we com 
mend Ihe Mission cause to the earnest pray
er aud liberal support of all our people.

Joun Rkid,
S. F. Huestis, 

Secretaries.

Thk Produce Market.—Carcasses of fresh 
pork are arriving pretty freely in onr couotrv 
markets. At resent section sales Prince Ed
ward Island pork, new mess, sold few barrels 
at #23 under; slso, pork six veers pot op. 
shoot 821; prisse mess. 81776; nets dull, 
ssles cl large quantities at 621(e. ; retail 66 to 
•We. We look for lower price* in American 
pork.

A Cruel Swindle—One ol the pessengi 
per •• Linda "—a fisherman named Maine, l 
longing to Eel Brook—was swindled ont ot 
814(1 in greenbacks, just before leaving Bos
ton. The swindler wee on the wberf trying to 
sell Welches, and getting into conversation 
with Moise, offered to give him gold coin for 
his greenbacks—dollar for dollar Mnise. 
thinking it a good offer, handed him the 8140 
—the whole amount saved from bis eummei'e 
earnings—receiving in exchange seven pieces 
ol gilded metal resembling 820 gold pieces, 
which, on going to the clerks office to settle 
lor hie passage, he ascer'ained io be worthless. 
They were poor imitations of the genuine coin, 
and the gild disappeared with a slight rubbing. 
— Yarmouth Herald.

Fatal Accent.—At Svdney, last Satar- 
d*y alfemoon, as Mr. William Young, of 
Svdoev Mines, was driving along the street of 
that place, at a somewhat rapid pace, bis wagon 
came in collision with a cart, and be was 
thrown out by the force of the concussion- 
fallinz heavily to the ground, bead first. His 
skull was fractured. He remained speechless 
and seemingly unconscious from the occurrence 
of the accident to bis death, which took place 
on Sunday morning. Mr. Young was a native 
of Ire'and. On coming to this country, he re 
sided for some time at the Albion Mines, Pic
on, and more reoen'ly became a resident ol 

Sydney Mines - Cape Hrtlon Advocate.
The Small pox or Board thk “ W. H. 

Workman."—The North Sydney Mirine Hos- 
pit»l was recently destroyed bv fire, and no 
other building could be obtained to supply its 
place. Consequently, when the ship •• W. H. 
Workman" arrived with » case ot small-pox 
on board, the patient coeld not be landed, and 
two other cases soon broke out. The vessel 
would have been sent to Halifax, but there 
were not men enough to work her. The 
patients are all recovering.

Quick Trip. Messrs. W. P. West & Co.’s 
clipper brigmntine Champion. Cspt. Fanning, 
left this port on the Tib of September, arrived 
at Msvsguez, P. R., on the 20ib, sailed on 
the 26tb,'end arrived at this port on the 11th, 
having been only f8 days absent.

(For the Provincial Wesleyan.)
THE BRITISH CONFERENCE.

Mr. Editor,—.! herewith transmit for 
publication, on acknowledgment from Ibe 
British Conference of the Address of the Con
ference of Eastern British America. It will 
be seen that this brief reply breathes the same 
spirit of brotherly regard which haa uniformly 
cbaraetcrized the communications received by 
us from the Parent Connexion. 1 am confi
dent that I only give utterance to the deeply 
cherished feeling of the entire Methodist 
Church of Canada, when I say that, though 
some of the ties which have hitherto bound us 
to the Wesleyan Metholist Conference of 
Great Britain have been loosened, yet tbeie 
exista between us ami them, tltfi strongest 
bonds of union,—bonds which are indissolu 
ble. With as much heartiness as ever We 
will still devoutly pray that upon our fathers 
and brethren on the other aide of the great 
waters, there may be continuously shed from 
on high the richest blessings of grace; and 
that the Methodism of the fatherland may be 
honoured from age to age, in diffusing “ the 
savour o1 <ho knowledge of Christ " thiough- 
out the British Isles aod the uttermost parts 
of the earth.

Yours truly,
J. McMurray. 

J/antsport, Oct. 10, 1874.

Wkslkvan Conference Office,
Camborne, August 10, 1874. 

Dkik Brother,—The Conference directs 
us to acknowledge the Address of the Confer
ence of K istern British America, together 
with copy of Resolutions passed ty your Con 
fercnce ut il» recent Sessions.

Your hearty appreciation of the measures 
adopted twelve months ago is gratifying to 
the Conference, which cordially reciprocates 
your sentiments of respect and affection, and 
fervent y joins you in the prayer that the 

work of God” known to Methodism may 
continue to spread and gtow, and that Wes 
ley a n Methodists may ever be found in the 
fore front of those who arc seeking to diffuse 
throughout the world " the savour of the 
knowledge of Christ."

On behalf of the Conference,
We are, D *ar Brother,

Yours faithfully,
W. Morlky Punsiion, Preside*- 
Gervask Smith, Secretary.

The Rev. Ji.hn McMurray, Pierident of the 
Conference of pattern Britieh America.

! Editorial ilotes, &r.
Several communicAtions again crowded out.
Ladies Academy, Sackville, is «aid to be 

enjoying “ a splendid tiine." Seventy-three 
Boarders. Success !
i Subscribers.—We have notified all delin
quent subscribers by Card this week that our 
list must be finally revised. Mistakes may 
occur in any business, and in ours they are 
quite possible. We will, however, be very 
glad to rectify. Please do not attribute to us 
any other than a di.position to keep tbe busi
ness of the office in proper regulation. We 
do not srisb to lose a single subscriber. 
gTitB Commercial College Experiment at 
Mount Allison has been most successfully in
stituted. À large class ol young men is alrea-

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Another Priest Arrested in St. John 
for School Taxes.—The Roman Catholic 
priests ol Sr. John still refuse to pay school 
taxes. On Friday evening Rev. Mr. Quillet 
waa arrested and conveyed to tbe jail parlor 
A large crowd ot hia friends gathered outside 
the jail and made hostile demonstrations 
against the constable who made the arrest. 
Shortly alter Mr. Ojillet was placed in jail a 
friend paid the tax, and the reverend prisoner 

as released.

The Chignecto Poet says : Messrs. Hamil
ton and Forbes, the contractors lor building 
ninety miles of fences on tbe Intercolonial, are 
rushing their work along io a creditable man
ner. During the week ending 26th alt., they 
put up thirteen mile» of tbeir contract.

(Special to Daily Telegraph.)
New York, Oct. 13 —The Hon. L. A. Wil- 

mot, Mrs. Wilmot and party arrived on Satur
day evening. On Sunday he addreeeed St. 
John's Methodist and Tabernacle Snodav 
schools. On Monday he visited Trinitv 
church, Stewart1», Y. M. C. Association Hall, 
Central Park, Brooklyn Tabernacle, exhibition 
ot the great Tabernacle organ; on Tuesday 
Prospect Park. There is * reception this eve
ning at the residence ot J. F. Knepp, Esq , 
President ol the Metropolitan Insurance Com
pany. ot which Mr. Wilmot is a Director. On 
Wednesday evening Mr. Wilmot is invited to 
address an Association at Brooklyn Tab.tr- 
nacle.

• MAtMT MICP.

Market ot Saturday, Octobre 11,104.
Batter is Firkins........ ................. 14 telle

Dm Rolls................-........... lie
Ma lion 9 »................................. » to 7c;
Lamb * “............................... 5 to 7e
Hems,smoked...............   lie'
Hides F ».................................. 7c-
CalMtiasffft............................. Ujfic-
Fork 9 »................................... 10e-
Veal V h.................................... 5 a 6e
Tallow 9 fc............................... 4ÛC-
Beef 9 N per qtr,.............. .. 1 so 7c-
Eggs perdes.............................. 17 to lie
Lent.......................................  14c.
Cheese ¥ lb fac............................ 14c
Chicken» 9 pair.......................... 40c.
Turkey 9 *.....................  11 to S'e.
Geese........................................... AO to 75c.
Ducks F weir, deed..................... to to 60c
Parsnips F beak......................— 1155c.
Carrots V bbl.... .................... 11.50c.
Tant F ...................................... SO to 70r.
Apple., 9 bbl.............................. 11 to 13
Partridge....................................... 40c.
Lam ha pelts...................... 75c.
Kabbits per pair.................. 15 to 50c.
Potatoes new, Early Rose F bM. 11.15 to 11,30e. .. ba,hi

BT. JOHN, N. B., MARKET PRICES.

Reported hy Joe. W. Potts, Produce Commie sion 
Merchant, 3 Market 8l, Si. Jobs, N. B. 
Market on Saturday, October, 17. IS74.

Butter in Firkins..............
Do Rolls.................. ................. 28 to 30c

Mutton 9 N.................... ................ 6 to 8c

ti*ms, smoked................. ................. 15 to 15c
Hide. 9 t>....................... ................. 6 to 7c
Calfskins 9 fc ................ ................. 14 to 15c
Pork 9 tb......................... ................. 9 to 10c
Veal 9 lb......................... ................. 8 to 8c
Tallow, ¥ Bs rendered... ................ none

** “ rough............. ................ • 5 to 6c
Beef 9 5)......................... ................. 7 to 9<
Eggs per doi...... .............. ................. 16 to Ific
Lard...............................?. ................ 15 to lit
Oats ¥ bush......................
Potatoes new..................... ............... , 50 to 7l c
Cheese 1’ fit.....................
Chickens ¥ pair.............
Turkey, ¥ 6....................
(iuese ................................ ................. 50 to 60c
Ducks ¥ pair................... ................ 60 to 8< c
Peate P bush................... ................ none
1 leans 9 bush -,............... ................$2t« to $2.25
Parsnip» ¥ bush......... ................. 60 to 80c
Carrots ¥ bush................ ................. 50 to 60<
Y rn 9 It........................ ............... 6tito7fc
Partriges fc pair................ ................. 30 to 60

glirragei.

Thk following pir»graph was omitted in 
he reports ot General Conference from which 
we copied.—Tbe following resolution was 
moved by Rev. R. A. Temple, and secotided 
by Dr. Jeffers, and

liesolvtd—That this General Conference de
sires to express its deep gratification at tbe 
appointment of the R »v. Gervase Smith, M.A., 
a* the representative of the British Wesle>an 
Conference to this body, and its great satis fac
tion with the communications which he has 
made. The high character ot this dis* inguisb- 
ed representative, whose name has been so long 
familiar to us, and his great talents, displayed 
in his addresses to tbe Conference, and io liis 
richly evangelical and practical sermons, bare 
excited our admiration aa hie urbanity and 
Christian courtesy bave won our affections. 
And we beg that our honoured brother, on 
leaving us to return to England, will bear with 
him the aasurance, not only of our loyal, grate
ful and unabated attachment to tbe Wesleyan 
Conference of te Mother Cbountry, but 8(80 of 
our warmest esteem tor bis person and our 
fervent prayers for bis protection and future 
prosperity.

Dr Nelles read tbe address to the English 
Wesleyan Conference, which on motion ot 
Rev. E. H. Dewart, seconded by Rev. J. Bor
land, was adopted.

On motion of Dr. Wood, seconded by Rev. 
R Jones. Dr. Ryerson was unanimously ap
pointed Representative to the English Wes
leyan Conference.

Rev. Gervase Smith then took an affection
ate leave ot tbe Conference, thanking them very 
cordially lor the kindness they had shown him 
and his companion.

LIVERPOOL DISTRICT.

In answer to the enquiry as to Amount of 
Grant to dependent Circuits this year, suffice 

present to say that while it is fully equal to 
that ol the former, yet it will fall tar short of 
covering the estimated average deficiency of 
last year, and as the season for bolding our 
Missionary Meetings is upon us, and as each 
Circuit is to make its own arrangements this 
yeai% will it not be the best to defer all Mis
sionary Meetings in the District till after the 
Missionary Deputation from Toronto shall Lave 
inaugurated the new series ?

R. Smith.
(This enquiry is met, we assume, by tbe let

ter we publish from Messrs Read and Huestif. 
—Editor )

Marking Pens—A novelty has been intro
duced in this line in the shape of a glass pen 
which will not corrods or wear ont, there is no 
split at the point to catch or spatter, aod tbe 
ink flows freely off tbe point. This pen and • 
bottle of Payson’ Indelible Ink should be in tbe 
possession of every bouse-keeper.

River Philip, N. S. April 10, 1874. 
Messrs T. Graham & Son —
Dear Sire.—Haying used your Pain Eradica- 

tor tor ten years, in almost every^ case with 
beneficial results, my coofi fence in i*.s efficacy 
was such tha t last season I took a quantity of 
it with me to Manitoba, aod whilst engaged 
there can attest to its benefit both to mytieif 
and the men of my party in several cases ot 
RhêUWuUUm, Sprains, Bruises, efc. Should I 
return there this season I will provide myself 
with another supply. __k.

Yours truly.
Otis B David#on, j 

Deputy Land Surveyor.

At Windsor, Oct. 12th, by Rev. 8. F. Huestis 
Mr. Albert Pinch, to Miss Eunice Miles, both of 
Gaspersiix, Kings Co.

At the residence cf the bride's father, on the 15th 
inst., by Rev. Leonard Gaetz, Minnie E , third 
dnu'.rhter of Thomas B. I) «ne. Esq., to Thomas B 
Flint. Esq., Barrir ter, all of Yarmouth, N. 8.

At Port Monton, on the 5th ulL. by the Rev. J. 
G Bigney Mr James Roy, to Mi s Mary Elizabeth 
Fisher, both of South West, Port Mouton.

On the 22nd nit. by Rev. R Tweedie, Mr. Filas 
H. Coo*, to Miss Charlotte Martin, all of Amherst.

On the 29th ult., by the Rev. R Tweedie, attbe 
residence of the bride’s fa her, Mr. Harvey O. 
Black, to Miss Eliza, second daughter of Mr. Joshua 
Black, of Ambers:

O t. 12th, at the Wesleyan Parsonage, Digby. 
hy the Rev Jamas England, Mr. Hines Dillon, 
ef Digby, to Mr«. Sarah Gordon, of St. John, N.B

On the 13th inst., by the Rev. R. Tweedie, at the 
residence of the brides mother. Mr. Ge rge H. 
Crook, of Connecticut, U. 8., to Miss Frances E., 
daughter of Mrs. N. Kiever of Amherst.

At the Wesleyan Parsonage, Shelburne, N. 8., 
Sept 26th, by the Rev. P Prestwood. Mr. Norman 
Dane Butler, of Shelburne, to Miss Margaret 
Slate of Gunning Cove, Shelburne Co

By the same at the Wesleyan Parsonage, Shel
burne, Mr. Robert Morrow, to Mis# Catherine 
Fiuh, all of Mie hume, N.8.

At tbe resid nee of John Buck, E<q., Fox Creek, 
on the 21)th ulf., by tiie Rev. T. J. Deinstadt, Mr. 
Wm. Teakles, to Miss Sarah J. Milner.

By the same at Moncton, on the 3rd inst., Mr. 
John McLeod, to Miss Jane E. Jonah

By the earne ut the residence of the bride, Mr. 
Joseph Adams to Lydia Jane Armour

Fell asleep in Jesus, after six months of painfu
~m--~- '----—1 Mouingitis, Josephine, aged

daughter of Jane and La-
suffertng from Spinal Mouingitis, Josephine, aged 
10 years and 9 months, duughi 
vinia Boyd.

On tbe llth inst.. after a long and painful illness, 
which she hore with Christian resignation to the 
Divine will, Mri. Mary Ann Card, oi Burlington, 
in the 50 year of her age, eldest daughter of A 
Goreham of this city.

The Mount Allison
Educational Institutions,

SACKVILLE, N. B.

THE eeeonJ term ol the current year 
on THURSDAY, Nov. 12.

rill begin

Catalogue* containing full iolormetion furnish 
ed on application.

The earliest possible notice of pupils wishing to- 
entcr is desirable, as the e will be out lew vacancies.

D. ALLISON,
J. R. INCH.

Sackville, Oct. 15, 1874. «w. oct 17

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA.

Wednesday, 30th day of Sept. 1874,
PRBSEXT:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GEN
ERAL IN COUNCIL.

On the recommendation1 of the Hon. the Minister 
of Customs, and under the provisions of the 8th and 
54th Sections of the Act passed in the Session of 
the Parliament of Canada, beld in th i 31st year of 
Her Majesty’s reign, chapter 6, and intituled : 
“ An Act respecting the Ctastoms," His Excel
lency, by and with the advice of the Queen's Privy 
Council for Canada, has been ple«sed to order, and 
it is hereby ordered, that Grand Falls, in the Pro
vince ot New Brunswick, heretofore an Outport of 
Customs under the aurvey of the Rort ot Wood- 
stock, be and is hereby constituted and erected into 
a Port of Entry and a Warehousing Port

And it is further ordered that the following Oat- 
ports of Customs, that is to sav : Edinundston 
(Little Falls), Fi»h River, Grand River, Lower 
Andover, and Tobique, herefore under the survey 
ot the Port of Wooodstock, be and are hereby de
tached therefrom and pi ced under tho survey of 
the said Port of Grand Falls.

W. A. HIMSWORTH,
oct 17 Clerk Privy Council.

Music Bocks for Schools.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
MUSIC rbadbrs.
In 3 Books. By L. O. Emerson and W. 8. Tiiden

In Book l, which is for Primary Schools,we have 
a 3 years* course of study, very plainly laid out, with 
abur.dant direction to teachers, and a large num
ber of sweet songs, for the Ifatle one’s to aing by rote 
and b v note. Price 35 cen 6«.

In Book 2, the course ah ove indicated is contin
ued, and becomes a little more theoretic. The 
book is fitted for the use of Ibe younger scholars in 
Grammar Schools. Price 5(f centi.

In Book 3. part singing is introduced, and the 
ear is trained to harmonic . tinging For Higher 
dusses in Grammar Schools, t rice 60 cent».

The music in these charming and useful books 
was selected and arranged by the practiced lyn 
of Mr. L. O. Emerson, and Ae theoretic part has 
been well tested by Mr. Tildten before placing in 
the Readers.

For High Schools, nothing succeeds the above 
Readers hater than “ Tu«i Hour of Singing.’* 
|• 1.00], already in extensive use. If that ha» been 
used, try “ Choice Trios,’’ (|1.00,) acollectioo of 
best 3 part music.

The new Singing School Book, " THE SONG 
MONARCH,” (75 cer taj, is attracting general at
tention as one ot the best books ever made foe Sing
ing Schools.
The above books sent post-paid on receipt of ‘retail

price.
OLIVER DITSON â CO.,

oct 17

or telVnrlr At bome' meleYY UFK week- ^ ,
Capital. Weeeodvaiual

day or eveniag. No 
oil Capital. We eeod valuable pack- 

lor Hll 0t Goode by mail fra*.
Address with tea cent re lorn sump,

" -JUNG,

SMITH BROTHERS, FALL

4- oct 10 6w.

M. YOl 
173 Greenwich Street, New York.

ISO QR.AJSTV'IXaIaB street. 150

Fall Stock Complete.
WHOLESALE.

In this department our Slosh embraces some VERY CHEAP GOODS 
ALL COUXTHY BUYERS INVITED.

RBTAI L.
We are ebowieg a vital large Stock, embracing all the Nofkltim of tbe season.

N. B. All goods ao’.d at lowest Market Bates.
Oct 10 

J03T BROTHERS
Beg to announce that they ksve opene-t s general 

assortment of

Step’s and Fancy Dry Goods,
FOB

FALL & WINTER.
Millinery, Millinety.

INSPECTION SOLICITED.

141 ttranrille Street.
One door North of Muir’s Book.-ore. 

oct 14 ly'

Government Horae, Ottawa.
Tciavay, 22nd day of Sept., 1874.

eeaesaT :
HIS EXCF1LLRNCY THF. GOVERNOR 

GENERAL IN COUNCIL

ON the recommendation of the Hon. the Minis
ister of Custom., and under and in pumu.noe 

of th* provisions of ** The Merchant Shipping Act. 
1854,” and the Ac's emending the same, end nf 
he Act pa »ed in the S8th vear ol Her Majesty’s 

reizn, tnlitulrd : “ An Act relating to Shipping, 
sud tor the registration, inspection aud claasiltoa- 
tion thereof.

His Excellency the Governor Ueneral. by and 
with the .dvice of the Queen’s Privy Council for 
Canada, has been pi n*td to constitute and appoint 
Port Rowan, in the Province ol Ont.rio, a Port for 
the Registration of Shipping, and such Port is here
by constilured and appointed accordingly 

His Excellency, unde- the authority aforesaid, 
has further been pleaded to constitute -nd appoint 
the Collector olthat Port to he Registrar of Ship
ping thereat, under the provieions of the said Act 
r e W; A HIMSWORTH,

oct to *w. Clerk,Priyy Council.

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
«15 00 

12 00

Jutl Received for the fall Trade.

Froudee History of England, 15 vols.
Bayard Tavlor's Travels, 8 vola.
Prescott’s Works—Mexico, Peru, Ferdi

nand and Isabel, Philip II-, Charles 
V., atid Essays, 6 vols., 9 00

Macaulay's Histories, Speeches and Es
says, 4 vols., each 1 75

Hugh Miller’s Works, handsomely bd., each t 50 
This Present World, Dr. Arnot, interest

ing, instructive, excellent 1 05
Modern Doubt and Christian Belief—

Chrietlieb 3 00
The Earth as modifie,1 by H man Action

—George P. Marsh 4 50
History of nationalism—Hurst 3 50
What is Darwinisi*—Dr. Hodge l 50
Structure of Animal Life, Agassis 1 50
era of the Protestant Revolution—Scebohm I 00 
The Crusades—G. W. Cox, A. M. I 00
Chambers Publications—Informatioo for

the People 5th Ed. 8i5 pages 5 55
Encyclopedia of English Literature, 5 vols 4 50
Papers for the People, 0 85
Tales for Travellers. 2 roll, each O 65
Miscellany, large edition, 10 vo!a., each O 60

" P» ket •• •• “ 0 45
Historical and Litsrary Celebri ties, l 05

Tbe above works need no recommendation. The 
fame of tbe author» is world wide.

M El M OIRS.
Thomas Gnthrie, D.D., by his son*, vol. 2 O# 
Samuel Bred barn, the Methodist D mmthenes 1 20 
Benj. Fk’snklin, s Biography, Nimmo’s

Gift Edition 1
Eminent Christian Philanthrope, <> 60
Lite ot t hriet, Dr. Farrar, 2 vols. 7 20
Life of Dr. Dixon, by his son 2 25
John B. Gongh—autobiography 0 60

Gift Books Beautifully Bound.
Everyday Objects or Picturesque aspects

of Natural Scenery—Illustrated 1 50
Sword and Pee, English Worthies in the

reign of Elizabeth 1 50
My School Boy Fri nds, Ascot R. Hop# 1 50
Sketches and Stories of Life in Italy 1
Violet Rivers or Loyal to Duty 1 05
Annals of Curious and Romantic Lives 1 00
Wea th of Nuture, by Rev J. Montgomery,«.A 1 50 
Young Man’s Counsellor, Dr. Wise 0 85
The Daughter at School, Dr. John Todd h 00 
The Early Choice—I)r Tweedie 1 00
Earnest Men, their life and work, Dr. Tweedie 1 00 
Pioneer» of the World’» Progrès» I 00
The Circuit Rider, Eggleston, l 75

Text Books, Ac., for Student» 
■nd Teechere

Tbe Biblical Museum, J. Comper Gray,
5 vos.,each 135

Class and Desk, J Comper Gray, 3 vols, each 0 90
Topics for Teachers, “ 2 “ “ i 00
50 eermons, 1st series. Talmage l 05

" 2nd “ '« 1 05
Burning Words 11 0 7S
Abominations of Modern Society 0 75
Hid Treasures and the search lor them, by

John Hartley 0 60

Books for Temperance Societies 
and Anniversaries.

The Temperance Speaker, 22 dialogues 
100 recitations.

The Anniversary Speaker—for Sunday 
Schools.

Light for the Temperance Platform. A 
Canadian work lately published, con
sisting of Readings, Recitations, Dial
ogues, Cloth gilt lettered.

Paper Covered*-Illnminated.
Temperance Dramas, published this year.
A great variety of Rooks, suitable for

Temperance Libraries
can be supplied through the Book Room ; to 
Divisions and Lodges ordering quantities of Books 
for Libraries, a liberal discount will be given.

Blank Boiks and Stationery,
Ledgers, Journals, Day Books, Memoran ’.out 
hooka all siaea aod bindings. Pos ket books. parses, 
Inkstands, Penholders and Rack*, best Congress 
Mucilage. Ink Black. Carmioa, Purple, Violet, 
Bine. Note paper and Envelopes all sixes aod 
qualities. 60,000 Envelope» suitable lor the Envel
ope Svstem in Church contributions.

American Stationery latest style» superior quali
ty in Boxe» from 35 to 50 cents.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM, 
oct 3 . Granville St.

i, 1874.
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS!!
ANDERSON, BILLING â CO.

BEG to inform their friends, and the trade gen
erally, that their Importations for the prient 

seaton are now complete. An inspection cf our 
Stock will prove it to t>e, one of the beat assorted 
in the city.

We have also on hand a large varie tv of 
AMERICAN STAPLE and FANCY DRY 
GOODS, all of which are offered at the lowest 
price». WAREHOUSES. 95 1 97

oct 3 Gmasvillk St.

The Simp'.eet. Cheapest end test

Marking Apparatus in the World
For marking COTTON. SILK, WOOLEN 

and LINEN, is

Payson1» Indelible Iok.
Used with • Common Pen without Preparation.

THIS Ink ton perfcctlv ; wi I write as easily on 
the finest mo-lia as on paper....It dore not 

dry up, und retains iu virtues longer than any 
other ink known.... It will not injure the finest 
fabric.... Pay son's Ink be« encored the lest of 
forty years, and is now the most popular nk in *x- 
i.tenté, and h unrivalled lor quality and durability 
... .It will mark more neatly, quickly, and indel- 
bly than aay other apparatus---- It requires no pré
paration ol the fabric».
PHICE *7 CEVT» PER BOTTLE.

Sold by all Druggie'S, Stationer» and Fancy 
Gooda Dee era.

sep 56

WEBSTER

SEWING MACHINE.

0 83 

0 65

O 50 
O 30 
0 65

A NY one, wanting, the best Family SEWING 
mîrn. MACHINE, or the Ba»r tor light manufac
turing purposes, should not fail to sec or try one 
of the

Webster Sewing Machines,
(lately patented) before baying any other, as it has 
many important improvements, over all others, and 
is now being manufactured m large numbers by 
the Canada Sawtao Machine ('omfamt, Ham
ilton, Ontario, and wherever introduced is bound to 
uke the lead, as it has already done iu other places,

bome of the points of excellence claimed for the 
Webster, viz. :—

1. Greater simplicity, than has yet been obtain
ed by any other machine.

2. Superiority of fiai*h and workmanship, Ac.
3. Most d reel acting and easily regulated feed.
4. Tte total absence of gear wheels.
5. The most perfect Shuttle in the world, has 

self-adjusting tension, so that the tension can be 
much more easily obtained and continued, without 
any alteration, until the Bobbin is quite ensptv, and 
also the Bobbins are larger and therefore hold more 
threat.

6. The ware parts, are mad*, so as to b* taken 
up and therefore always keeping the machine in 
good order.

7. Has revolving presser foot, su that the needle 
can be more easily fitted and threaded.

8. Is so simple, that no person can fail to learn 
to use one io a short time, a id also cannot be put 
out of time or adj stment by use.

9. It is the most durable, the heaviest and 
stbonobst made, aod for both tine aod heavy 
work, has not any equal.

10. Has the best, mont useful and comp’ete set 
of attachments, vis. I Plated Patent Huffier, I 
Quilting guage, l Turkmaikee^ 3 Hem tiers, I Spool 
ot I bread, l Seaming guag , 1 Plate Screw, 7 
needles, 5 Bobbins, 1 oil can filled with oil, and 
Book of D reclions, and all of which are given 
without charge.

Ai we import in large quanties direct from the 
Factory, we intend to be ab o to sell Websu r all 
complete, with nice Walnut Table at S35 00 ; 
with, nice paneled cover to lock $38.00 Although 
in some places the Webster is sold at $40 and $45.

▲Iso, Gkxbeal Auents for the

Singer. Howr,
and & M

Little Canadian 
Wauz-r’e

SEWING MACHINES,
Or will furnish any Sewing Machine required.

Price from $5 up to $100.
Old Machines token in exchange for new ones 

Oil and ne dies ol Ul kinds aod bewug Machine 
Findings constantly on hand.

Needles sent to any address, by mail, upon re
ceipt of pay. ( Postage stamps will answer. J

lusiructions given on all machines free ot charge.
Also—UaMBBAL Act lnts for the

M1BATIME KNITTER,
Price $20.

Address
MILLER BROTHERS,

Wilmot, Annapolis County, N. S.
Or Charlottetown, P. E. 1.

Manufacturers A , ents for
Nova Scotia. P. E. Island and Newfoundland.
Good local and trar Ming Agents wanted, where 

not yet appointed, to whom a good chance w«il 
be given, to sell, either on commis»!on, or on salary 
per month.

Qy All Machines warranted.
**• Give the Webster a trial, if it doe# not cive 

perfect satisfaction, will exchange for any oilier 
Machine wished. aug 13

REDUCED_ PRICES !
DeWolfe & Doane.

Are clearing out their summer slock at

Greatly Reduced Prices.

—A LOT or---------

Collars & Cull* at hall prices.
DRESS GOODS—at cost

Spot, Stripe, Iron and Canvas, Grenadines, 
Printed Cottons, Printed Mutlins, Printed Baptiste, 
Lustrine, Bareges, *e.
Oar whole Stock marked down.
Il» «BANVILLE STREET. II»

aug li

E GLASGOW & CO.,
watotimalLors, 
Corner oi UarriBgtoB and 

Jacob Streets,
HALIFAX. N S.

IMPORTERS and Dealers in HEWING MA
CHINES, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Optical 

Goods, Ac.
Attention is particularly directed to

THE “ WEB S J1 L"

SEWING MACHINES.
Specially manufactured for the City trade. Prices 

ranging from $35, to $75. Cash Customs»* 
will dud this the Csattest Hocae in the pro
vince, while our Credit System caauot fail to 
please. Ao axis Waxtkv 

oct $.

CiMLONIAL STORE,
/_•

218 and 222 ARGYLE STREET, HALIFAX. Sj

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL £

JORDAN & CO., |
.Having complétai th«if Fall and Winter Importations of Stop!# and Fancy Dry Goods, are ^ 

now prepared togiv# iheir cu*toraer« better v*:## then ever -q
The fu lowing Department* » iU be found coup.ru in every iwpect. fl

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, g
DRESS GOODS.

Thi« Department is replete with all the leading norcltivs. SHAWLS, SHAWLS.
South Sea Seal sod Cloth Sack» ami Jackets. Polonais «s in ^erge, Tweed and llomrapun. £5 

8K RTS, SKIRTS, 8K1RT* ’ * ! Q

Gems FurnlslilnB Goods, ®
This Department is second to n me in the city. £

READY 3SdiA.DE CLOTHING. ^
u

A niagnilirent adortment in *tockv or male to order. Small Warevin ^reat variety 
G rev. White and Pnnt-d COTTON < Ii this Department we d*fv competition 

Ltd»e«’ '>re*« Tweeds and Wincer» iu all shade» Tr.mmad list» and Bouneu 
FUR*. FURS MUFFS from 75 ceét» and up- To th» above vsn d and wall edited 

itouk we invite the attention of intend mg }>urcha»«r*. Wholesale Buyers will tiud it to tbeir 
advantage to giv* u* a cull. /

The highest prive» given for Home-spun aàd Sovks.

JORDAN Sl go.
NEW GOOD* EVERY STEAMER.

October 17. 3m.

db oo.
lMPoaraaa or cast axi>

malleable; iron pipk,
With Finings of every description.

BRASS and COPPER TORES, SHEETS ETC.
STEAM AND VACUUM CUACES, HAND AND POWE» RUMPS

Rubber Hose and Steam Packing
maxcrACTCiKsa or all aiMoa

ENGINEERS’ BRASS FITTINGS.
Also—The brevier deemptioofot

Brass and copper Work,
FOR STEAMSHIPS, RAILWAY». TANNERIE», ETO.

Nos. 166 t> 172 Barrington Street,
dec 52

Halifax

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, 
WATERLOO STREET.

Wo call the attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS aod others to our Stock of

PURK OONFE C T I O 1ST S
Some of which wi!’. be Mi ml entirely new to th<> trade. We invito their iuspectiou and solicit b share

of thoir patronage.

wooleulg only.
OV R. WOODBURN cfc OO.,

Victoria Steam Confectionery Work», Waterloo St., St John, M. B.
J. R. WOODBURN. (dec 15) If. P KERR.

LIEBIG’S!

LIQUID EXTRACT OF BEEF.
3Sai|MMW( ikSe-lè® T> ESIDKN 1*1* Coodentad Beef prepared lira the bust part» ot tha 
imaMIUlmrtXdM l >anim»l. tha prepamon contains Quinine. Peruvian Bark, eed be 
j roeTOU* herbs and rout» g-own for their tonic aod health giving pro-

0F ¥Vq;BEEF
perties. 
This lais the only conr’enaed Beuf that does not require cooking or 
warming. It was especially matiafa.uared under toe directum f t 
Been Von Liebig, before the late Franco- Prussian war, for the Ger
man eoldi'rs. lie tonic qualities are raech greater than three found 
in any ordinary Specific or Appetirer, and lia nntrinve pro part lee are 
sufficient to anstain the body without tha addition of sold food. Il la 
recommended by tbe Faculty iu prafermre to northing alee as tha 

beat remedy for Consomption, General Debility, Lore of Appetite, let anil, of Spirite, ladlgretion, 
Dyspepe a. Lassitude, Fever, Ague, Cholera, all Female and Children's Maladies, Sick Header ha, 
Sea .Sickness, Iufluet.sa, Ac. Thoroughly Renews tbe System. There la oaly one Liqaid Extract 
ol Beef in exiitence.

ore of Ibe Inventor )(Stg^eior.

Baron Justus Liebig, M.D.
p~v-

F.R.S., Professor in the University 
Munich.

of

(OPINION OF THE MEDICAL MEN OF HALIFAX

0 —Surgeon Provincial aad City Hospital 
M.D. Edward FAnnniu, M.D.

Liehir’s Fini I Extrar- nf Beef, i, a very agreeable article of Diet, aod pertienlarly asaful where adroit 
lent» are required In Dvptheria, Tvthoid Fever, and every depress leg disease, ft. use wtU be etien ! 
ed with great edvantage end will he found invaluable in Country Diet lets where fresh beef canaot lie 
easily procured. EVERY BODY SHOULD HAVE A FEW BOTTLES.

Edwasd Jr.*»i*o s, M.D.—Su
Hoe I> McN Pakkbs, ________
WiLit.e J. At.eow, M.D. Ancemsin Lawaoe, M.D 
William H. W.kku, M.D. K. 8. Black, M.D.
Aithc* Monte, M I) City Medical Officer.
W N Wicewiee, M —Medical Officer Pert of Halifax.

It ie also highly rrc romended bv KeiaMO» WtLaoe, M.D., F. R. It, London. Javge A He 
WSLL, M. I»., Dean of the Medical Faculty Quebec. W K Scott, M.D., ProlOeeot of Anatomy, 
McGill UanivcrsitT, Attending Phvsician Montreal General Hospital, aod Preetder.i of the College of 
burgeons, Canada East Da. Mabsvs», President Dominion Medical AaeouAalla* held hy all 
Druggists aod Grocers.

JOHNSON db HU NT.
General Agen's A Com misai in Merchants. O fit re—13 » 11 Bedford Bow.

Sole Agents lor Nuve Scotia, New Brunswick, Print* Edward lalaod, Newfoundland aod Bensud. 
juoe 22—6tn

I

J^OMINION PARLIAMENT.

PRIVATE”BILLS.

FAMILY BIBLES.
WE have received two rases of fîardif.*'» Fsmilf 

Bibles, known as the cbeeuest and f> el pub
lished. Thev contain merginai leferenc », Bible 

Dictionary, Coocord«nre, Bible Hialory Ac., aud 
are printed ou good paper, with binding diflknog 
according to price. They can be famished with or 
without ill astre tioo».

No. 7 tiuiboeeed............................. $8 65
" » w................................ a oo“ 9 •*......................  a 5u
“ II H............................  4 85
“14*
M 150 
“ 106

Elegant..

Parties intend, g to make application to Parlia
ment ior Private Hi I*, either for /ranting exclusive 
privilege*, or co if. f/k g orporate power- for com
mercial or other pu p • rf profit; or hr doing any
thing tendin:? to îxlT.-c r ic r ght« or property of other 
partiei, are h rttbr ho uUd that they am required 
by th«i R?i>« of tlx; two ’ion-*, qj Pur i «aient 
(which i»f<- nnb i*hed in 'uU in fi.e ’iina^a fiazcrie,) 
to give l A'U M< r.x’Tll S' NO • ICE o^ thc appli
cation fciv i'ly .mi d'n'.in t y »pe i ying jut nature • 
and ohje t ) iti the (’an» '* e.'ar.d also in a
new-tp iKr publiai U in the < *omv y of ' Union oi 
Con nie» aff-« tod, a^ndiGg « the pupfn < on-j
toit.i.’ig the fir» un i U-c *u li otice* t? the Pri-

T*Ait1'iYti'râh. for pri>,!reUit. u mast b» praataud The Fruit Recorder and Cottage
wirhin tbreu wvcis toeu.M'on Gü'U^HOf.

Ihe Fee dq-v payable for a Private BUI i« Two ■■ ■■ - —
Hundred Dollar» ' smsmmmm.will be wnt ran for 3 month»

HUBERT t eMOIXE. I Ito ail who will pay yetaga at
Clerk of the Senate. ~

ALFItE J PATRICK,

* Morocco.............. 8 23
The latt.r threj number* make beautiful Peliiit 

Bible#.
A liberal discount to sny persons disposed to 

take tv.e above for »a!e. No family need now be 
without a good mbiuntial Bible

WESLEYAN BOOK ttOOM, 
aug 22 _______ Halifax.

oct 10 2m. Clerk House of (Commons.

NEW BOOKS!!
Sunday hrliuol Card*.

Packets containing .’’*1, per packet 0 45
• a «« 240 “ '• 0 trJ
«4 44 J(j(l •« 44 0 1 5
4« *« 50 “ M 0 15

Sunday School Libraries
From fit .75 to 89 (ft each. A larfce variety in 
boxe», and well bound anti assorted.

Liberal discount to Sunday School» and to the 
trade. Parcels forwarded to any place on the line 
of the Intercolon at Railway at 20 cents each. By 
any other route to tbe he-1 advantge.

WES LEYAS BOOK BOOM.
123 Granville Street Halifax- X. 8-

N. B. Books sent by mail. Postage pail oo re
ceipt of price. ,eog 29.

Z *'litre of delivery. We do not 
leak any to subscribe tor oar 
taper until they know what 
ltev are to get It epatii tar 

IuJf, Price 81 per year. Our
SMALL FRUIT INSTRUCTOR is a work of 
64 £>p. rial tots io simple language just h .w to 
grow t-nits io abuadanee for boute use ot market. 
Price 25 cent, post peid.

A. w. PURDY, Palmyra, N. V.
sep 26 —3m. ______

ÇUSTOM8 DEPARTMENT,

Ottawa, Octobkb 8, 1874. 
Ae'boriied discount an American Invoices note.

farther noue», » per cent. ____
R. 8. M. BOUCHETTK, 

oct 17 Commieeineer et Customs,


